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Community Consultation Meetings on the Seima Protection Forest REDD+ Project 
Design Document 

01-30 October 2014 

 

Summary 

The CCBA public comment period for the Seima Protection Forest REDD+ project ran 
from 01 to 30 October, 2014.  During the CCBA public comment period, the Seima 
community teams, which consist of mixed WCS/FA personnel, visited all 20 villages 
involved in the project. To start the meetings, and remind local communities about 
climate change and REDD+, movie night-shows were organized in the evening preceding 
the consultation meetings in each village. Community meetings were held with village 
leaders, village chiefs, local Forestry Administration (FA) officials1 and other members of 
the communities.  

An overview on climate change and REDD+, and a summary of the Seima Protection 
Forest (SPF) REDD+ project in both Khmer and Bunong languages for all the participants 
was given. Also, an update on the revised agreement (in which privately-owned, and 
indigenous-community-owned lands are excluded from the project area) between the 
local communities and the FA was presented to all the participants. In addition, there 
was further explanation on the Climate, Community and Biodiversity Alliance (CCBA) 
and the public comment period for the SPF REDD+ project. All the participants were 
requested to provide comment and feedback during the meetings. Furthermore, the 
project team also informed the participants about the grievance mechanism for the 
project, and including a hotline number2 where they can report any complaint or report 
illegal activities related to forest and wildlife. The grievance cards were distributed to all 
the participants;  also the key parts of the SPF REDD+ Project Design Document (PD) in 
Khmer language were provided to key persons such as community leaders, village chief, 
and other relevant members of the communities who requested them. 

There were 32 meetings during this period, which were attended by 1249 community 
members (653 females) involved in the SPF REDD+ project. A follow up phone call to key 
persons in each villages was made to ensure that the community’s comment and 
feedback were correctly recorded and translated, and also that all the members of the 
community had the opportunity to comment until the end of the period on 30 October 
2014. The field teams also revisited a proportion of the villages to ask local communities 
further comment if they have any. Comments and feedback received from all of the 20 
villages has been translated and consolidated, and are listed below. This has allowed all 

                                                        
1
 In some meetings, the local FA officials could not attend due to understaffing in some areas. 

 
2
 This hotline number could also be used to continue to provide comment and feedback on the project 

design as well before 30 October 2014. 
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stakeholders the opportunity to provide comments to the CCBA during the public-
comment period for the project design document. 

 

I. Background 

The consultation meetings were conducted in the 20 villages involved in the Seima 
REDD+ project area to provide comments on the Project Design document (PD) that was 
submitted for validation. One day before the meetings, in the early evening, a movie-
showing was screened in the villages in order to raise awareness about climate change, 
REDD+ and the SPF REDD+ Project (link to all the movie clips in Khmer: 
http://goo.gl/Lft1Ho). The project teams also provided 10 copies of the VCD to each 
village after the consultation meetings, so that households with access to televisions or 
karaoke machines might re-view the movies at their leisure.  During the meeting, the 
project teams gave an update on the revised agreements, in which all privately-owned 
and indigenous-community-owned land have been removed from the project area.  It 
was explained that this revision will not substantially impact the anticipated community 
benefits as previously discussed in the agreements. A brief overview on climate change 
and REDD+ were presented to the participants in the meeting and then a summary of 
the SPF REDD+ project were given in Khmer with a translation in Bunong languages. In 
addition, there was further explanation on the Climate, Community and Biodiversity 
Alliance (CCBA) and the public comment period for the SPF REDD+ project was clearly 
described.  All the participants were requested to provide comment and feedback 
during the meetings and they were also requested to inform all those who could not 
join the consultation meetings, so that they could also provide any comments on the 
project design, even though they were not able to join this consultation meeting. In 
addition, copies of the Khmer-language summary of the SPF REDD+ project design 
document were distributed to community committee members, village chiefs and other 
relevant members of the villages. The CCBA public comment period for the project 
started from 01 to 30 October 2014, and the villagers were also encouraged to provide 
any comments via the project hotline number which is also mentioned on the grievance 
card. The hotline number can also be used to report any complaints, grievances, or 
illegal activities related to forest and wildlife in the project area. The cards explaining 
the grievance mechanism were distributed to all the participant and community leaders, 
village chiefs, and members of the communities also kept additional cards to distribute 
to other villagers who could not attend the meetings.  

This report documents a summary of the meetings which were held in the 20 villages 
during CCBA public comments period on the SPF REDD+ project PDD. The main 
consultation meetings were held in the SFP REDD project area from 04th to the 20th 
October 2014. The consultation meetings were conducted in Khmer and Bunong 
languages. Detailed minutes were taken in Khmer and the community comments were 
then translated into English, to allow their submission to the CCBA. The entire 

http://goo.gl/Lft1Ho
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proceedings of each meeting were taped on voice recorders, along with photographs of 
the meetings, as well as recording the coordinates (UTM) of the meeting places. 

II. Facilitators and Participants 

The meetings were facilitated by 22 project staff from the Forestry Administration, WCS, 
and CRDT and they divided into 4 teams to work in the 20 villages of the SPF REDD 
project area. The community leaders, village chiefs, and all community members were 
invited to join the meetings. Women were strongly encouraged to attend all the 
consultation meetings in the 20 villages. In some villages, more than one consultation 
meeting was held due to the distance of each settlement within the villages. As a result, 
there were a total of 32 meetings, which were attended by 1,249 community members, 
of which 598 were male and 653 females, all relevant for the SPF REDD+ project. 

III. Proceedings 

The proceedings began with an introduction to the objectives of the consultation 
meetings: 

1. Give a brief overview on the causes and impacts of climate change and an 
introduction to REDD+ 

2. Present a summary of the Seima Protection Forest (SPF) REDD+ project 

3. Provide an update on the revision of the community agreements to the local 
communities on the removal of private and community-owned lands from the 
official Project Area.  The teams explained that the new agreement will not 
substantially impact the community benefit-sharing, as previously discussed in 
the agreements. 

4. Explain about Climate, Community and Biodiversity Alliance (CCBA) and explain the 
public comment period for SPF REDD project, and that it was open for comments 
from 01 to 30 October 2014.  Explained that these comments will be compiled 
and submitted to the CCBA. 

5. Inform about a grievance mechanism in the project, including distributing a card 
explaining the mechanism, and providing a hotline number to report any 
complaint or illegal activities related to forest and wildlife (also comments on 
SPF REDD Project during the public comment period) 

 

A brief overview on the causes and impacts of climate change were introduced and 
basic concept of REDD+ as one of the solution to address climate change was explained. 
Then a summary of SPF REDD+ project were given in Khmer with a translation in Bunong 
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languages. The facilitators focused on key points and achievements with relevance to 
local communities, such as secure land tenure, improved law enforcement, biodiversity 
conservation and support for improving livelihoods. The concept of the Climate, 
Community and Biodiversity Alliance (CCBA) standards was explained, and the 
opportunity for all of the community to provide feedback and comments on the project 
design during the public comment period was strongly emphasized in the meetings. All 
the participants were requested to provide comments and feedback during the 
meetings and they were also requested to inform those who could not join the 
consultation meetings that they might also provide comments to the project even 
though they were not able to join the meeting.  

In addition, the Khmer language summary version of the SPF REDD+ project design 
document, was distributed to community committee members and village leaders, as 
well as other relevant community members who requested it. The CCBA public 
comment period for the project ran from 01 until 30 October 2014, and the villagers 
were also informed that they could provide their comments via the project hotline 
number, which is mentions on the card that explains the grievance mechanism. The 
hotline number is usually used for reporting any complaints or any illegal activities 
related to forest and wildlife in the project area. The cards explaining the grievance 
mechanism were distributed to all the participants and all the community leaders, 
village chiefs; members of the communities also kept additional grievance mechanism 
cards for other villagers who were not able to attend.  

Below is a listing of the comments raised during the meetings by the local communities 
in all of the 20 villages involved in the Seima REDD+ project: 

 

Table 1. Community Comments on SPF REDD Project 

No. Key Villages Community Comments 

1 O Am  Concern about thumbprint collection, since those 

thumbprints might be used by unscrupulous local 

authorities to give community consent for land sales or 

issuing Economic Land Concessions (ELC) 

 The community support SPF REDD+ Project 

implementation, but worry about the success of the 

project since law enforcement in the area is still weak 

2 O Rona  Concerned that community land might be taken by a 
company, such as an ELC 

 Afraid of reporting forest and wildlife crimes via the 
hotline in case of repercussions  
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 Requested the project to grant access for local 
communities to land already cleared (mainly encroached 
by outside Khmer households ) 

3 Sre Lvi  Requested to address human-wildlife conflict, especially 
elephants destroying their crops  

 Improve law enforcement in the area to crack down on 
illegal logging  

 Mostly outsiders need to be prevented from commiting 
illegal logging and hunting  

 Request to help establish community patrol teams 

4 Sre Preah  Request to increase the number of law enforcement 
patrols in order to reduce illegal logging 

 Improve law enforcement by relevant agencies, since 
there is an increase of illegal logging in the area 

5 Gati  Request the local authorities to improve law enforcement 
to crack down on illegal logging  

 Help to facilitate boundary demarcation of community 
land to avoid conflicts 

 Community members are also concerned about their 

safety when reporting about forest crimes to officials, and 

sometime there is no intervention to the reported issues  

 Request to simplify procedure of requesting timber 

cutting for household use, and to speed up the process 

6 Pu Char  Some community lands do not have land title 

 Some communities have started to clear more forestland 

 Concerns around the increase of illegal logging 

7 O Chrar  Concern on the level of illegal logging by outsiders in the 
area 

 Request to raise awareness about climate change and 
REDD+ to other relevant stakeholders 

8 Pu Kong  Afraid that a company might come to take all their land 
away, which are surrounded by the project area 

 Requested to raise awareness about climate change and 
REDD+ to other relevant stakeholders such as local 
authorities, soldiers, police, and military police 
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9 Chakchar  Concern on the increase of illegal logging by outsiders in 
the area 

 Request local authorities and other relevant agencies to 
crack down on illegal logging  

 Raise awareness about REDD+ to other relevant 
stakeholders 

10 Kmom  Concern on forest land encroachment from outsiders 

 Illegal loggers threaten local communities if they report 
on the cases 

 Resin trees are being cut down by illegal loggers  

11 Sre Andaol  Help to stop illegal logging and forest land 
encouragement from outsiders and companies 

 Continue to raise awareness about REDD+ to other 
relevant stakeholders such as local authorities, soldiers, 
police, and military police 

 Some military police, police and soldiers are involved in 
illegal logging and hunting  

 Resin trees of local communities have been cut, which 
impacts the livelihood of the communities 

12   Sre Khtong  Concern on forest land clearing by outsiders, particularly  
in their spirit forest area 

 Complaints about illegal loggers cuting down their resin 
trees, especially people who are working for the nearby 
Economic Land Concession (ELC) company 

 Local community members do not do forest patrolling  

 Concern that there is not enough land to expand their 
village, since the surrounded areas have been taken by an 
ELC company  

 Request the SPF project teams to monitor the activities of 
the ELC company nearby. 

13 Pu Keh  Outsiders come to cut trees illegally in the forest area 

 Request to speed up community land titling in order to 
reduce illegal land clearing in the area 

 Continue to raise awareness about climate change and 
REDD+ to other relevant stakeholders 

  Community members are afraid of reporting forest 
crimes since the illegal loggers will threaten them 

14 Pu Ngaol  Request to respect community rights for NTFPs collection 
and customary use of forest resources 
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 Request to prevent companies from cutting resin trees in 
the forest areas 

 Raise awareness about climate change and REDD+ to local 
communities since some of them might not be aware of 
the project 

15 Andoung Kraloeng  Concern about powerful people cutting down luxury tree 
species and clearing forest land in the project area 

 Request help to stop ELC companies from land clearing in 
the project area 

 Request to support community forest patrols and to take 
intervention to crack-down on illegal activities  

 Request help as wild elephants and pigs are destroying 
their crops 

 Request to raise awareness about SPF REDD+ Project to 
other relevant stakeholders such as local authorities, 
soldiers, police, and military police 

16 Pu Haim  Concern over law enforcement officials having forbidden 

them from hunting wildlife, and also from using 

chainsaws for land clearing and logging (mostly the nely 

arrived Khmer households) 

 Complain on the complicated process of requesting 
timber for household use, and that it is also a costly and 
timely procedure (e.g. the application form need to be 
certified by local authorities, local FA officials and SPF 
officials)    

 Concern about thumbprint collection during meetings, 

since those thumbprints might be used by local 

authorities to show community consent for land sales or 

for Economic Land Concessions (ELC) 

17 Pu Rang  Support the SPF REDD+ Project implementation and 
expect that forest could be protected and their traditional 
use could be preserved 

 Hope that that the project can contribute to improving 
their community livelihoods 

 Hope that wildlife can be protected under the project 

18 Sre I   Request to raise awareness about the impact of climate 
changes and REDD+ to other important stakeholders in 
Sen Monorom as well  

 Illegal logging and hunting are committed by outsiders 
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rather than the local communities 

 Illegal logging is increasing, since the communities 
themselves are not able to stop it  

 The use of electric traps for wildlife hunting is increasing 

 Request to speed up the indigenous community land-
titling process 

19 Pu Trom  Concern about illegal logging around the village  

 The roads are being damaged due to transportation of 

illegal logs by trucks 

 Community members have lost their trust for local 

authorities and officials, since there is no intervention 

when forest crimes are reported  

 Community members also feel concerned about their 

safety when reporting about forest crimes to relevant 

officials  

 Concerned about providing thumbprints during meeting, 

since those thumbprints might be used by the local 

authorities to demonstrate community consent for land 

sales or Economic Land Concessions (ELC) 

 New Khmer households who are coming to live in the 

village have illegally cleared forest land. 

20 Pu Tang  The village hopes that SFP REDD+ Project will contribute 
to safeguard their rights and improve their livelihoods 

 They request that communities can continue to use 
timber and non-timber forest products from the forest 

 If there is a restriction on their rights for using forest 
resources, there should be a proper compensation for 
them. 

 

IV. Photos of meetings 
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Figure 1. Consultation Meeting in Gati Village 

 

 
Figure 2. Consultation Meeting in Sre Lavi Village 
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Figure 3. Consultation Meeting in O Rona Village 

 
 
 

 
Figure 4. Consultation Meeting in Andoung Kraleong Village 
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Figure 5. Consultation Meeting in Sre I Village 

 

 
Figure 6. Consultation Meeting in Pu Keh Village 
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Figure 7. Consultation Meeting in Pu Ngaol Village 

 
Figure 8. Consultation Meeting in O Am Village 
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Figure 9. Consultation Meeting in Sre Khtong Village 


